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Government of Jammu and Kashmir

Directorate of Animal Husbandry
Jammu,

Subject:-Final Seniority list of Head Assistants, Animal Husbandry Deptt. .Jammu

as on 01.05.2019.

NOTTFTCATION

Whereas, a tentative seniority list of the Head Assistants as on 01.05.2019 was

notified vide this office No: DAHI/E-L}LL|3273-81 Dated: 12.06.2019 for information of all

the members of the service; and

Whereas, objections, if any, in the Tentative Seniority list were invited from all

concerned alongwitir documentary evidence(s) through respective Controlling Officers within

a period of L5 days from the date of issuance of tentative seniority list and in case no

objection is received within the stipulated period, the tentative seniority list shall be deemed

as final and notified accordingly; and

Whereas, no objections have been received within the stipulated time from any of

the official.

Now, therefore, a final seniority list of the Head Assistants as on 01'05.2019 is

hereby notified for information of all the members of the service. The copy of the said list is

also available on departmental website "animalh usbandryjammu.nic.in"'

The date of birth(s) recorded in the seniority list shall not be taken as authenticated

and shall be subject to further verification from the Seruice Book/Matriculation certificate

issued in respect of these officials by the concerned authorities.

The seniority shall be without prejudice to the final outcome of Writ Petitions(s) if

any, pending on the subject before any Court of Law

Encl: Seniority list
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No.DAHr/E -Lsltl AZ B]-q -f Dated:- l1) 8) I
Copy to the:-
tl Joint Director, PoultrylFarms/ARV, Jammu'

Zl Chief A.H.Officer, JammulKathua/Doda/Udhampur/Poonch/Rajouri/Samba/Reasi
Ramban/Kishtwar.

3l Supdt.,VeW.Hospital, TalabTillo/R.S.Pura'
4l Deputy Director, Res.& Prod., Jammu.
5l Principal, SATS, Jammu.
6l Liveduke-cum-RCO, Jammu.
7l 7 Epidemiologist Talabllllo, Jammu.
Bl ,' Extension Officer, Publicity Wing, Jammu.

rncha rge, website, r,lHilil:,.li#::ti:,i#ffih,".



Final Seniority list of Head Assistants, Animal Husbandry
Depaftment, Jammur Els on O1.OS.2O19

Husbandry Depa
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S.No.
Name of the
official
s/sh.

Date of
Bifth District

Date of
appointment as
Head Assistant

Category

1 Yog Raj 15.07.1959 Kathua 01.01.2016 SC
2 Ravinder Pandita 18.02.1966 Jammu 01.11.2016 General
3 Reva Rani 10.06.1960 Jammu 01.01.2018 General
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